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„ APPELLATE CIYIL.Meeemw B.

before Mr. Justice Turner and Mr. Justice SpanMe.

S-AHIB Z A D iiH  AND OTHERS (DaFESDANTs) V. P A R M E S H A K  D A S

AJtP ANOIHEB (PLAUfXIFlTS).* 

tlsnfruciuaru BJortgags^Uedemption o f Mortgage-Conditional JDecrei,

In  a suit to recover possession o f certain lands founded on the allegation that 
tlie defendants hafl obtained possession of them from the plaintiffs as usufructuary 
mortgagees, and that tlie mortgage-debfc had been satisfied from tlie usufruct o f  
the lands» the lower Court, altliougii it found tliat tlie mortgage*debt bad not been 
sMisfled as alleged, gave the plaintiffs a decree for possession conditional on' the 
payment o f tUe balance of tlie raorfcgage-debt. Held tiiat, inasmuch as the defsn- 
danfcs never rendered any aceoaots, and Inasmuch as no agreement had been 
made betvt'een the parties as to the amount at which the profits of the lands should, 
he estimated, ic was impossible for the plaintiffs to have ascertained before suit 
what sum, if  any, was due by them; and seeing that wheth^'r RUch decree ^vas altered 
or not, the plaintiffs might iramediately pay the balance of the mortgage-debt 
and demand possession, it was unnecessary to interfere with such decree,

Tais was a suii for of certaia lands founded on tlie
allegation ttat the dc.-tbiul:i.rvts wci-c in possassion of the same as 
nsTifraotuary mortgagees under a mortgage from tlie plaintiffs, and 
that, as tlie raortgage-debt had been satisfied from th.e usufruct of 
the lands, the plaintiffs were entitled to possession and also to mesne 
profits for two years. The defendants denied that they were in 
possession of the lands as usufructuary mortgagees, and that the 
annual profits of the lands were as large as the plaintiffs asserted 
them to be. The Gonrt of first instance, fixing an issue as to the 
amount of the annual profits of the lands, decided that the defend
ants ^̂ •ere in possession of cortain of the lands as usufructuary mort
gagees, and. that the morfcgage-debt had not been satisfied from thd 
nsufruGt, and gave the plaintiffs-a conditional decree in respect of 
those Mndff. On appeal by the defendants the lower appellate Gouri:- 
also dccided that the defendants were in possession of certain of 
the lands as usufructuary mortgagees, and gare the plaintiffs a con- 
ditional decree in respect of those lands.

Oa special appeal by the defendants to the High Court it ŵ s 
contended by them that, inasmuch as the plaintiffs had sued on thd

’  ̂ Spedal Appeal, F o 900 of i87r, from a dccree of Maulvi Nasir Ali Khan, 
Subordinate Jadge of Ghazipnr, dated the 26th April, 1877, modifyine a decrfee of 
MmM RishoriLal, Muusif of Easrah, dated the s’ind i e S i ,  fs%  ^
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allegation tliafc tlie mortgage-debt liad Been satisfied, and it tad 
been found that this was not the case, the plaintiffs were not en- ZAmm 
titled to a conditional decree.

Munshi SuMi licm^ for the appellants.
Lala Lalta Prasad, for the respondents.
The judgment of the Court, so far as it is material for the pur

poses of this report, was as follows :
Tornee, J.— W e are not satisfied that a conditional decree was 

improper in this case. It does not appear that the appellants ever 
rendered any accounts, indeed, tliej denied they were in possession 
as mortgagees, aud inasmuch as no agreement had been made as to 
the amount at wMcli the profits should be estimated it was impos
sible for the respondents to bave ascertained before suit what sum, if 
any, was due by them. The more proper course would b.avc doubtless 
been for the respondents to have offered to pay what might be 
found due. Seeing that whetlier the decree is altered or not tlie 
respondents may immediately pay the.balance and demand posses- 
siouj and the appellants could not legally refuse it, wa think it 
unnecessary to interfere 'with the decree in this case.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice SpanMe.

H U S A m  33AKTTS1T (DF.carE-noLDEn) y. A. I). l\rADGE! (Jotsm eot.m btoe).*  

Exenition of D evre.a— Applkciion to cnforce or h v p  in force the. D ecrm -^ S ^ ii^ in - 

iion—A a r m  o/lSo? (Cidl Procedure Cod )̂, us. 212,235— .ic i I X o f j m  (iM J & si  
iion Act), sell, ii, art. 1G7.

"'JSeld tliat an application under s. 285 of Act V III  of 1859, being a necessary 
and deciflcfl step townrcla the execution of tiie decree, -was an application to enforce 
or keep in forcc the decree, within the meaning of art. 167, fioh. ii of Act IX  or 
1871.

This was an application for the execution of a decree. T ie 
decree was passed by the Civil Judge of Lucknow on fclie -gOth 
February, 1874. On the 28th May, 187$, the decree-bolder made 
an application to the Civil Judge of Lucknow, under s. 285 of Act

*  Miscellatjeons Regular Appeal, No, 64 o f  18V if, from an order oj 
H , Lushiiigtou, Esq., Judge of Allahabad, dated the 20th June, 1877,


